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Introduction 

Late in 1987, research staff from the American Psychiatric 
Association, the American Psychological Association, the 
National Association of Social Workers, and representatives 
of professional psychiatric nursing formed a work group on 
human resources data with staff from the National institute 
of Mental Health (Dr. Manderscheid). This work group had 
several major purposes: 

• To identify common, core data that can be reported on 
human resources by each of the mental health disciplines. 

• To prepare one or more chapters for Mental Health, 
United States, that present and describe these data. 

• To improve survey comparability and quality among the 
mental health disciplines so that the essential pool of com
mon core data can be expanded. 

To date, the work group has primarily addressed the first 
two of these objectives, A chapter was written for Mental 
Health, United States, 1990, as the first product of the joint 
effort. The chapter was designed to present comparable in
formation on the size and characteristics of the clinical PQPU
lation in each of the four disciplines. Results were restricted 
to those data elements that were comparable across the 
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disciplines. The focus of the present chapter for Mental 
Health, United States, 1992, was on presenting parallel, 
comparable information on trainees in each of the 
disciplines. Since the completion of the first chapter, the 
work group has been expanded to include research staff 
from the American Association of Marriage and Family 
Therapists, the National Board for Certified Counselors, 
and the International Association of Psychosocial' 
Rehabilitation Seivices. Hence, information is presented on 
trainees from these disciplines as weU. 

Clearly, a strong need exists in the mental health field for 
increased precision and comparability of human resource 
.data. Because mental health is a very labor-intensive field, 
:the policy, services delivery, and resource implications of 
human resource data are enormous. To increase the 
availability of sound data, the work group has developed a 
minimum data set for use by all disciplines and has begun 
planning for a joint survey to be conducted in the future. 

Psychiatry 

Training Practices 

Although psychiatry is a specialty of medicine, training 
to become a psychiatrist begins at the pre-baccalaureate level. 



To meet the requirements for admission to medical school, 
college students who aspire to become psychiatrists gener
ally must complete course work in biology, organic and in
organic chemistry, mathematics, and physics. 

Following college graduation and admission to a school 
of medicine, students take courses in the behavioral sciences, 
biochemistry, endocrinology, genetics, microbiology, anat
omy, human physiology, and pharmacology, among other 
subjects. They also receive introductory training in the med
ical specialties of obstetrics and gynecology, internal medi
cine, pediatrics, surgery, _aud neurology, as well as psychiatry. 
After completing the M.D. degree, psychiatrists-to-be are re
quired to complete a residency program, at least four years 
in length, that covers in detail all aspects of mental illness. 

Many doctors who choose psychiatry as their specialty, 
elect to begin their residencies immediately after medical 
school, entering a program that provides experience in general 
medical care (usually 4 to 6 months in internal medicine, fam
ily medicine or pediatrics), neurology (at least 2 months), and 
emergency care, in addition to at least 36 months in psy
chiatry. Although the patterns of rotations differ from one 
program to another, they all share an emphasis on the clini
cal care of patients. Child psychiatry residencies generally 
involve at least an extra year of training beyond that required 
in general psychiatry programs. 

Since the 1987-88 academic year, all psychiatry residency 
programs in the nation have participated in the Association 
of American Medical Colleges' (AAMC) National Residency 
Matching Program (NRMP), a computerized process that 
simultaneously matches all U.S. seuior medical students into 
residency positions, based on the preferences of both the 
graduates and the residency program directors. 

Some psychiatry programs accept residents only at the sec
ond post-M.D. year level. Many programs are flexible about 
allowing entry after the first year, so that students who are 
undecided cau have a transitional first year or a first year 
in a clinical specialty other than psychiatry. 

All psychiatry residents ( except for the small. number en
rolled in a 5-year combined program in general psychiatry, 
child psychiatry, and pediatrics), spend at least 2 years in 
the basic general residency. This time usually includes rota

/1Q.S on'an_inpatient service, emergency room, walk-in or 
fisis clinic, and ambulatory services. These experiences are 

P,lein,ented by didactic and participatory seminars and 
<supervision. Introductory experiences in public 

, .·th/community psychiatry, child psychiatry, geriatric psy-
2atry, and consultation/liaison programs usually are in
."~edin the second and third years. 
:!he final year of the psychiatry residency program gener
: offers opportunities for electives. Some residents become 
lEe,;ide?ts of inpatient or ambulatory care units. Others 
ce~trate on special clinical or research experiences. 
.e~ides child psychiatry, subspecialty training is also avail

!~ geriatric psychiatry, emergency psychiatry, hospital 
~hiatry, forensic psychiatry, rural psychiatry, chemical de
,,,ency aud substauce abuse, consultation/liaison adminis
iye aud community psychiatry, and research. T~aining in 

sub · 1 · ., . specrnt1es may take the form of full-time or part-
'Ye~;l8ng programs, or brief electives. 
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Pool from Which Psychiatric Residents are Drawn 

Although most applicants for residencies are U.S. medi
cal school seniors, some positions are filled by graduates of 
Canadian and other non-U .S. medical schools (some of 
whom are U.S. citizens), U.S. physicians who graduated 
from medical school in previous years, and osteopaths. Ac
cording to the AAMC, 897 first-year residency positions were 
filled through the NRMP in 1989 (an occasional position is 
filled outside the NRMP, but this practice is discouraged and 
has declined in recent years). Of those, 722 (80.4 percent) 
were filled by U.S. medical school graduates and 110 (12.3 
percent) by international medical school graduates-non-U .S. 
citizens graduating from schools outside the U.S. and 
Cauada. The remaining 65 (7 .2 percent) were filled by a com
bination of the other categories mentioned above. 

Licensure and Certification 

As a medical doctor, the psychiatrist is licensed to prac
tice medicine rather than psychiatry as such. The licensing 
process is administered by State medical boards, and the 
license may be obtained immediately on completion of med
ical school. 

After completing an Accreditation Council for Graduate 
Medical Education (ACGME) accredited residency program, 
a psychiatrist may apply to the Americau Board of Psychiatry 
and Neurology (ABPN) to take the written and oral exami
nations for certification in general or child psychiatry, or for 
added qualifications in geriatric psychiatry. Certification in 
administrative psychiatry may be obtained. from the Ameri
can Psychiatric Association. Certification is riot required to 
practice psychiatry but is a requirement for many specific 
positions that psychiatrists may hold. 

Trends in Numbers and Characteristics of 
Psychiatric Residents 

Geographically, psychiatric residents are concentrated 
mostly in the Middle Atlantic, South Atlantic, East North 
Central, and Pacific regions (table 2.3). Five States-Idaho, 
Montana, Nevada, Wyoming, and Alaska-contain no psy
chiatric residency training sites and hence no psychiatric resi
dents. This distribution reflects the fact that teaching hospi
tals and other residency training sites are affiliated with 
medical schools, which tend to be located in or near large 
population centers. 

Two characteristics of the psychiatric resident population 
have been topics of much attention and discussion in the psy
chiatric community in recent years: the number of new resi
dents entering the field, (table 2.1), and the steadily growing 
percentage of women residents, (table 2.2). The number of 
first-year residents in psychiatry programs grew more or less 
steadily during the 1980s, showing an overall increase of 
almost 40 percent between academic year 1979-80 and aca
demic year 1989-90. The trend flattened at the end of the 
decade, however, dropping slightly from 1988-89 to 1'989-90 



(results not shown). First year emollments may not show the 
true picture, as some graduating medical students with plans 
to enter psychiatry take a transitional first year of residency, 
waiting until the second year to begin their psychiatry train
ing. The trend in the number of second-year psychiatry resi
dents, however, appears to be similar to that of first-year 
residents. Although a perfect consensus does not exist among 
expert observers about the future direction of the trend in 
numbers of entering residents, few if any expect it to turn 
substantially upward in the foreseeable future. 

Growth in the total number of psychiatry residents in the 
1980s was largely attributable to growth in the number of 
women entering the specialty. Psychiatry has long had one 
of the highest representations of women among all medical 
specialties and continues to do so, although in recent decades 
other, more heavily male-dominated specialties, such as sur
gery, have begun to catch up somewhat (De Titta, et al. 
1991). The continuing increase in the percentage of women 
among psychiatric residents has been the topic of considera
ble speculation. Differences in earnings, practice patterns, 
and rates of board certification have been among the find
ings of studies that compared male and female psychiatrists 
(Goldstein, et al. 1981; Fenton, et al. 1987; Roback, et al. 
1991). As the ratio of female to male psychiatry residents 
approaches 50/50, training programs are responding to their 
female trainees' needs by making adjustments in such things 
as program structure and curriculum content (Reider, 1988). 

Psychology 

Training Practices 

Entry to and advancement in most psychological careers 
generally requires the doctoral degree. 1 This training occurs 
in graduate psychology programs that specialize in one or 
more subfields. Some focus on preparing individuals for 
mental health practice and research, while others train psy
chologists in such areas as cognitive psychology, educational 
psychology, industrial-organizational psychology, and psy
chopharmacology. Programs are housed in a variety of aca
demic settings, including departments of psychology, inter
disciplinary programs, schools of education, and medical 
schools. In addition to these, training in direct services pro
vision is carried out by schools of professional psychology 
that are either affiliated with universities or are free-standing 
entities. 

Formal training to become a qualified health/mental health 
services provider, the focus of this chapter, is typically in one 
of three recognized specialties - clinical psychology, coun
seling psychology, or school psychology.' Depending upon 
the program's broad goals and the practices of its host insti
tution, the degree awarded is either a Ph.D. (Doctor of 
Philosophy), Psy.D. (Doctor of Psychology), or Ed.D. (Doc
tor of Education). For the most part, programs aimed at 
training individuals for careers in clinical research, teaching, 
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and practice award the Ph.D.; the Psy.D. is offered by pro
grams stressing the preparation of practitioners for the direct 
delivery, evaluation, and improvement of professional serv
ices (Fox et al. 1985; Korman 1976). 

The distribution of these degree options tends to differ 
across specialties and traiuing environments. In clinical psy
chology, the majority of programs located in departments 
of psychology are committed to training clinician-scientists 
and scientist-practitioners and thus award the Ph.D. In con
trast, practitioner-focused training programs, particularly 
those located in universities, grant the Psy.D.3 The Ph.D. 
is typically the degree offered by counseling psychology and 
school psychology programs, with the Ed.D. occasionally 
awarded because it is the degree authorized by the institu
tion (Psychology Rating Committee, New York State Board 
of Regents Doctoral Education Project 1990). 

In general, there are four stages in the educational path 
to becoming a health/mental health service provider in psy
chology. After admission into a doctoral program, all stu
dents must: (!) accrue the necessary credit hours through an 
appropriate mixture of didactic courses and clinical practica, 
and successfully pass oral and written comprehensive exams; 
(2) complete a predoctoral internship designed to provide in
tensive training in all major professional functions; (3) com
plete a scholarly dissertation either prior or subsequent to 
the internship; and ( 4) after receipt of the doctorate, satisfy 
the specific licensure/certification requirements of the State(s) 
in which (s)he intends to practice. 

In addition to the quality control mechanisms of the pro
grams and their host institutions, the American Psychologi
cal Association (APA) has served since 1947 as the major 
accrediting body for doctoral training programs and predoc
toral internships in the recognized specialty areas. In 1992, 
there were 170 AP A-accredited programs in clinical psychol
ogy; 60 in counseling psychology; 42 in school psychology; 
and 4 in combined professional-scientific areas, e.g., clinical
school psychology. A total of 144 predoctoral internship sites, 
located in a range of practice settings, such as veterans' hospi
tals, community mental health centers, outpatient clinics, and 
schools, also hold APA accreditation status. Although par
ticipation by a training program or internship site in the ac
creditation process is voluntary, graduation from an APA
accredited program and completion of an APA-accredited''? 
internship are often viewed as facilitating employment and,?' 
career advancement opportunities. , ' 

In addition to requirements governing the length of full-·; 
time study, the quality of faculty, student selection criteria;;: 
and the adequacy of institutional resources for doctoral train::; 
ing, AP A accreditation requires programs to provide train) 
ing in: 

' ',·,(: 

(a) Substantive areas, including the biological bases of be> 
havior (e.g., neuropsychology, psychopharmacology, 
and physiological psychology), cognitive-affective base( 
of behavior (e.g., memory, perception, cognition, and,, 
motivation), social bases of behavior (e.g., cultural, eth:_ 
nic, organizational, and group processes), and individu1; 
behavior (e.g., human development, abnormal psych9,' 

' "'"" 
logy, and individual differences); 



(b) Specific assessment and therapeutic techniques, such as 
psychological assessment, group and individual psy
chotherapy, behavioral therapy, consultation, and pro
gram evaluation; 

(c) Research methodologies that cover a range of strategies 
for use in both laboratory and natural settings; 

(d) Ethical and professional responsibilities as set forth by 
recognized AP A standards for providing psychological 
services, administering educational and psychological 
tests, conducting research involving human subjects, and 
so forth. 

The median time required to earn the doctorate in psy
chology has steadily crept upward, rising from 5.9 years in 
1967 to 7.5 years in 1986 (Tuckman et al. 1990). This in
crease in the time required to earn the degree has been wit
nessed in almost all scientific fields, but its specific causes 
remain as yet unclear. In psychology, there are probably 
numerous factors responsible, including reductions in Fed
eral training support. For example, the number of full-time 
graduate students in all fields of psychology who received 
at least some Federal training support declined from 3,055 
in.1981 to 2,208 in 1989-a reduction of 28 percent (National 
Science Foundation 1990a). Decreases in terms of clinical 
training support have been even more dramatic; the num
ber of NIMH supported traineeships in clinical psychology 
has declined from 1,553 in 1979 to a mere 168 in 1986 
(Wohlford 1990). 

Pool from Which Psychology Students are Drawn 

Although the exact number is unknown, those pursuing 
graduate study in psychology comprise only a small subset 
of the total pool of psychology baccalaureate recipients. For 
example, the proportion of 1985 psychology baccalaureates 
who were enrolled in a graduate or professional degree pro
gram in any field was between 30-40 percent (National 
Science Foundation 1987), and only a fraction of these were 

• :.i/i>c i'+:,:,.pursuing full- or part-time study in doctoral psychology pro-
iz:ifa: • grllllls. At 'the same time, the majority of psychologists were 

(undergrndµate psychology majors; in 1990, three of every 
··.doctorate recipients in psychology had obtained psychol

·~accalaureates, with the remainder primarily coming 
· ;i,d~c~tion and other professional fields (Thurgood and 
··.· an 1991). 
tlhose who pursue a doctorate in clinical, counseling, 
~o,ol psychology, some apply to, and are accepted by, 

immediately after completion of their baccalaure-
ljer!'M others postpone entry until some later time. This 

at~gy is apparently becoming more commonplace; 
jlll j~ngth of time prior to graduate entrance has in

. ·.; . fr<;>m 0.9 years in 1967 to 1.5 years in 1986 (Tuckman 
.Jl990). A small number of doctoral degree holders in 

;5r,elated fields also enroll in formal clinical respeciali
n,trllining programs. In 1991, there were 15 such pro
!,located primarily in professional schools of psychol

erica!: Psychological Association 1990) and enrolling 
;()f about 50 students. 
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Although some prospective doctoral students first apply 
to a master's psychology program, the typical path is to ap
ply directly to a doctoral program. The competition for ac
ceptance is keen, particularly in clinical psychology; in 1989, 
the median acceptance rate was 10 percent, with rates ofless 
than 2 percent for some programs (Kohout et al. 1991). 
Although admission requirements vary across programs, 
criteria typically include academic excellence, significant un
dergraduate exposure to psychology, previous research 
and/ or field experience, and interests that are compatible with 
program emphases, e.g., children's mental health issues. 
Nearly half of all programs also require a face-to-face inter
view before making a decision (Kohout et al. 1991). 

Licensure and Certification 

Receipt of a doctoral degree in psychology is not the final 
step before engaging in psychological practice as a psychol
ogist; all 50 States and the District of Columbia require licen
sure or certification as a psychologist. Three criteria are stipu
lated by the majority of State psychology laws: (1) the receipt 
of a doctoral degree in psychology or in a field primarily 
psychological in nature from a regionally accredited institu
tion; (2) two years of supervised Clinical experience, of which 
one year typically occurs at the predoctoral level and the other 
after receipt of the doctorate; and (3) passing a State
administered examination. 

; 

Trends in Number and Characteristics of 
Psychology Students 

As can be seen in table 2.1, the attractiveness of psychol
ogy as a profession has not diminished. Not only has the 
number of doctorates in these specialty areas increased at 
an average annual rate of 4 percent from 1979-80 to 1989-
1990, but there also is every indication that this figure may 
continue its steady growth. For example, compared to 1984-
85, the population of fulltime enrollments in clinical, coun
seling, and school psychology programs has expanded by 19 
percent. This growth is not surprising, given that the num
ber of APA-accredited doctoral training programs increased 
by 54 percent over a ten-year period, totaling nearly 250 in 
1989-90. The majority of growth both in terms of new pro
grams and enrolhnents has occurred in the specialty of clini
cal psychology. 

Growth has primarily occurred within those doctoral pro
grams that emphasize the practitioner model of training, In 
1984-85, 39 percent of all full- and part-time graduate stu
dents were enrolled in these types of programs (Pion 1992). 
Five years later, this proportion had increased to 48 percent . 

While total enrollments have increased by more than 2,000 
students, the characteristics of these individuals have changed 
(table 2.2). Although female doctoral students already out
numbered males in 1984-85, their number and share of the 
graduate student pool have continued to grow. In 1989-90, 
62 percent of all full-time graduate students in professional 
psychology were women compared to 58 percent in 1984-85. 



This trend corresponds with other data indicating the grow
ing participation of women in all aspects of graduate study 
and employment sectors (Howard et al. 1986; National 
Science Foundation 1990). 

As of 1989-90, 88.4 percent of all students in the profes
sional areas of psychology were white. Approximately 4 per
cent each were black and Hispanic, and another 2 percent 
were Asian. The participation of American Indians, similar 
to most graduate fields, remains extremely low. These per
centages mirror those reported for 1990 doctorate recipients 
(Thurgood and Weinman 1990) and for the population of 
graduate students in all areas of the discipline (Kohout and 
Pion 1990). While tbe proportion of white students has re
mained relatively stable since 1984-85, changes have occurred 
among the other ethnic/racial groups. The number of black 
graduate students, particularly those enrolled full-time, 
declined slightly, resulting in a downward shift in tbe per
centage from 5.7 percent in 1984-85 to 4.7 percent five years 
later; at the same time, both the numbers and proportions 
of Asians and Hispanics increased, and this growth was es
pecially evidenced in terms of part-time enrollments. 

The regions reporting the greatest share of total enroll
ments for 1989-90 were tbe Middle Atlantic, East North Cen
tral, South Atlantic, and Pacific regions (table 2.3). These 
proportions are not surprising, given that tbese regions en
compass several major population centers and thus a signifi
cant number of academic institutions offering doctoral 
degrees in psychology. It is interesting to compare these loci 
of major training sites witb the geographical distribution of 
clinically active psychologists as expressed by rate per 100,000 
resident population (Dial et al. 1990) (results not shown). The 
degree of correspondence is not perfect; the regions with the 
highest rate of practitioners per 100,000 population are New 
England (30.4), Middle Atlantic (23.7), Pacific (20.2), and 
Mountain (17 .3), suggesting that service providers are some
what mobile in terms of their employment options. 

Social Work 

Training Practices 

Social workers come to their professional education with 
a wide range of experiences and interests, and there is enor
mous diversity in the settings where they ultimately practice. 
However, in the training programs, students spend at least 
a year studying subjects which form the foundation of all 
social work practice. 

In tbe United States, social work education is provided 
at three levels: baccalaureate, master's, and doctorate. As 

- of 1990, a total of 365 baccalaureate and 99 master's pro
grams were accredited by tbe Council on Social Work Edu
cation (CSWE). In addition, there are approximately 48 ac
credited doctoral programs. All except one are found in 
settings also providing master's level training programs. 

Clinical social workers have a master's degree, while 
bachelor's degree students learn generic social work functions 
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excluding clinical social work. Doctoral degree students may 
or may not be clinically trained. Some individuals enter doc
toral programs from fields other than social work and may 
never receive clinical social work training. Thus, not all 
MSWs are clinically trained, but all clinical social workers 
have MSWs. 

Since its inception, the CSWE has been the accrediting 
body for all master's degree programs. In July 1974, CSWE 
also began accrediting baccalaureate programs. Doctoral pro
grams are accredited by regional accrediting bodies. Master's 
programs are reviewed for continued accreditation every 
seven years. 

Social work education consists of a foundation and an ad
vanced curriculum. Baccalaureate students complete a foun
dation curriculum of five core components, including courses 
in: (1) social welfare policy and services, (2) human behavior 
arid social environment, (3) social work research, (4) social 
work practice, including a minimum of 400 hours in field 
instruction, and (5) administration. The social welfare policy 
and services courses provide a historical perspective, under
standing of Jaw and other policy components, knowledge 
about policy formulation and analysis, and understanding 
of major social and health care issues. The human behavior 
and social environment courses include study of growth, 
maturation, and aging processes, as well as cognitive, psy
chological, and social development over the entire lifespan 
and major theoretical explanations of personality develop
ment. Social research courses include study of the scientific 
method, statistics, and program evaluation. Schools of so
cial work place a particular emphasis on teaching students 
to evaluate their own practice. The social work practice cur
riculum provides students with skills in working witb all sized 
systems-individual, family, group, and community, and in
cludes a field practicum, in which students are expected to 
apply the skills and knowledge they are obtaining during their 
didactic sessions. 

Students in master's degree programs also are required to 
complete a core curriculum containing the basic components 
noted above, with considerably more depth. During the 
course of tbeir master's program, students also are required 
to complete 900 hours of field practice. Field settings vary 
greatly. They may be in private or public agencies across a 
wide spectrum of health, mental health, and social service 
programs. Placements may involve the provision of clinical 
or administrative services, or focus on policy issues: 
Whenever possible, students are placed in a setting car· 
responding to their major practice interest. Field placements 
are organized either on a block system with the student com;. 
pleting a block of full time placement subsequent to court 
work, or on a concurrent basis, with the student spendin 
part of the time in class and part in the placement setting. 

Although students' individual supervisors may not ha? 
an advanced social work degree, field study programs mus 
be directed by a faculty member who has at least a soci 
work master's degree. The foundation curriculum cour 
and the field placement provide the basic training for st 
dents who will be providing mental health services. In ad · 
tion, all schools place a heavy emphasis on educating st 
dents to understand cultural diversity, particularly differen 



in race, gender, age, country or origin, and sexual orienta
tion. This focus on diversity permeates the entire curriculum. 

During the second year of a master's program, social work 
students enter the advanced curriculum and receive intensive 
training in an area of practice in which they are particularly 
interested. The advanced curriculum in the master's programs 
may differ somewhat. Many programs are organized around 
methods such as casework, group work, community organi
zation, and administration; others are organized around fields 
of practice, such as family and children, corrections, health, 
and mental health. Still other programs focus on population 
groups such as children and youth, the aged, urban disad
vantaged, and disadvantaged minorities. Another distinction 
frequently found in programs is between micro, or direct so
cial work practice, which focuses on small systems, such as 
the family; and macro, or indirect practice, which focuses 
on large systems, such as organizations and delivery systems. 
Finally, some schools of social work are organized to pro
vide training for generalist practice, which includes some 
aspects of all the areas just discussed. 

Students in social work doctoral programs are required 
to complete an intensive period of study and a major research 
study. Most doctoral students are preparing for academic 
careers. However, there are some clinical doctoral programs 
and some that focus primarily on research or on adminis
tration. 

Pool from which Social Work Students are Drawn 

Students come to master's degree programs from two 
primary sources. Many MSW students are returning to school 
after some work experience. They tend to have received 
liberal arts degrees, are out of school and have worked in 
a. social work or related setting for at least a year. In con
trast, another group of master's students comes directly from 
colleges or universities with a BSW degree and, for the most 
far!, are younger and less experienced. 

· "'Licensure and Certification 

i\11 fifty States, Pnerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, and the 
ricLof Columbia regulate the practice of social work. 
except three have either certification or licensure laws. 

<>Rico, Michigan, and Hawaii have a registration pro
for social work. Many States license at three levels cor
n.ding to the bachelors, master's, and advanced master's 

,octoral level of training. Most States require that an ap
.. !have had at least two years of supervised experience 
!~at the applicant pass an exam to obtain a license, and 

,~.tates require continuing education for maintaining 
erit license. 

'lic!dition, social workers are encouraged to apply for 
ec<:ive several types of post-graduate credentials. When 
.}ts level student has completed two years of supervi
rl master's level social worker, the student is eligible 
. e, an examination to be admitted to the Academy of 

Soda! Workers (ACSW). 

Trends in Number and Characteristics of Social 
Work Students 

In 1989-90, 17,688 students were enrolled in full-time bac
calaureate degree programs, 27,420 in master's degree pro
grams, and 1,794 in doctoral degree programs. After a decline 
in enrollment and degrees earned in the mid 1980s, both en
rollment figures and degrees awarded in social work pro-

. grams appear to be on the rise again (table 2.1). 
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In a field historically composed predominately of women, 
there appears to be an increase in the percentage of women 
enrolled in both MSW and DSW programs, with a concomi
tant decrease in the percentage of men. The percentage in
crease of women in doctoral programs is greater than the 
increase of women in master's programs. An increasing num
ber of students over the age of 40 are enrolled in both the 
MSW and DSW programs. With the exception of an increase 
in the number of white BSW students, the ethnic distribu
tion of students seems to be steady over time (table 2.2). 

The largest percentages of social work graduate students 
are found in the Middle Atlantic, East North Central, and 
South Atlantic regions, respectively. Seventy-eight percent of 
the DSW students and 59 percent of the MSW students are 
educated in these three regions. BSW students are more 
broadly distributed, with the greatest percentages in the East 
North Central, West North Central, South Atlantic, and 
Middle Atlantic regions, respectively. Sixty-two percent of 
the BSW students are located in one of these four regions 
(table 2.3). 

Psychiatric Nursing 

Training Practices 

Specialty training in psychiatric nursing occurs within 
graduate programs in nursing. Such training experienced con
sistent growth, spurred by Federal support, from the late 
1940s until the mid 1970s (Chamberlain 1983). Master's edu
cation in psychiatric nursing focuses on knowledge about 
mental disorders and the development of advanced practice 
skills, such as psychotherapy, psychoeducation, and psy
chosocial rehabilitation. This training builds on generalist 
education provided in baccalaureate nursing programs. Cur
ricular content areas consistently identified as important for 
graduate education in nursing include: psychopathology
neuropathology, psychopharmacology, individual, family, 
and group therapies (Fox and Chamberlain 1988; NIMH 
1987). With the increase of doctoral programs in nursing 
designed to prepare researchers for the profession, many 
master's programs have reduced the research course work 
required in their master's program, thus reducing program 
length and increasing clinical practice requirements (Fox and 
Chamberlain, p. 298). Master's programs in nursing range 
from 9-60 months in length, with the average being 27 .5 
months (American Association of Colleges of Nursing 
(AACN) 1990). There are 96 programs with a specialization 



in psychiatric mental health (AACN unpublished data, ver
bal communication, Carol Bush, NIMH), The National 
League of Nursing (NLN) reports there are 12 programs 
preparing nurse practitioners with a psychiatric mental health 
specialty area (NLN 1991a). 

While some registered nurses continue to be prepared fo 
diploma and associate degree programs, the profe;sional 
educational standard is clearly baccalaureate education as a 
basic requirement for entry to nursing practice. Admission 
to psychiatric nursing master's programs requires the bac
calaureate degree. Re<:ent trends in baccalaureate nursing edu
cation include "Second Degree" programs designed for stu
dents with a prior baccalaureate degree in another discipline, 
and also "R,N. to M.S.N." educational programs. "R.N. 
to M.S.N." programs admit nurses without a baccalaureate 
degree into programs of study that lead to baccalaureate and 
master's degrees in nursing. Another trend in undergradu
ate programs identified by Peplau (1989), integrating psy
chiatric content into the total curriculum (versus providing 
specific psychiatric content and clinical experiencc>s), reduces 
the exposure of student nurses ro the field and may decrease 
the likelihood that they will pursue graduate education in psy
chiatric nursing. 

The total number of graduate nursing students is in
fluenced by the pool of available registered nurses. The R.N. 
workforce has expanded by 45 percent since 1977 to over 
2 million in 1988 (Moses 1990). However, the percentage of 
R.N.'s employed in psychiatric nursing was less than 5 per
cent in 1955 (Rosenthal 1984), and is essentially the same to
day. Just 4 percent of the R.N. work force (NJMH 1983; 
Merwin and Fox 1990) is employed in psychiatric settings, 
However, approximately 9.8 percent or 67,327 R.N.'s work
ing in inpatient hospital units spent the majority of their time 
caring for psychiatric patients (Moses 1990), 

The number of nurses working as generalists in psychiatric 
settings can be expected to inl1uence the number of nurses 
seeking spe,:ialist education, The number of full time equiva
lent registered nurses working in mental health organizations 
grew from 31,110 in 1972 to 66,180 in 1986. This increase 
resulted in registered nurses comprising 13.4 percent of all 
staff in 1986, up from 8.3 percent in 1972 (NlMH 1990). 

Pool from which Psychiatric Nurse Students 
are Drawn 

Despite the increasing supply of registered nurses, there 
is increasing concern about the future supply of both gener
alist and specialist psychiatric nurses, Enrollments in basic 
educational programs ta prepare registered nurses declined 
between 1984 and 1988 (Rosenfeld 1990), but are beginning 
to increase (NLN 1991). In 1980, approximately 3,000 new 
R.N.'s (4 percent of all graduates) annually could be expe,:ted 
to work in psychiatric settings, The total number of new R.N. 
graduates declined from 75,523 to 6!,660, between 1980 and 
1989 (NLN 1991), so only 2,500 new graduates could be ex
pected to enter the psychiatric nursing work force in 1989. 
These declining enrollments and graduations from all types 
of registered nurse programs influenced the Secretary's 
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Commission on Nursing statement that there is a current 
nursing shortage which is "real, widespread, and of signifi
cant magnitude" (p. iv). Further, this shortage may greatly 
increase the risk of the nation for ill health (p. x) if mechan
isms to support undergraduate and graduate nursing educa
tion are not implemented. 

There has been a decline in enrollments in psycltiatric nurs
ing master's programs which parallels the decrease in NfMH 
funding of graduate students enrolled in these programs 
(Chamberlain 1987). Deereased financial support is reflected 
in increasing difficulty in recruiting master's prepared psy
chiatric nurses. While no national study describes a short
age of master's prepared nurses, of 32 organizations provid
ing psychiatric services in Virginia, only 6 percent reported 
that there was an adequate supply of master's prepared psy
chiatric nurses available for hire; 34 percent reported that 
several months were required to recruit such a specialist; 31 
percent reported they were not usually able to recruit a 
specialist and therefore hired either a nurse wi.thont a master's 
degree or another type of professional; and 9 organizations 
reported no need for these nurses (Merwin et al. 1991). 

Lkensnre and Certification 

Licensure as a registered nurse is granted to an individual 
by a State following completion of an approved basic educa
tional program for registered nurses, and a written exami
nation. There are three main types of educational programs 
whose graduates are eligible to seek licensure as registered 
nurses: hospital diploma programs, associate degree pro
grams and baccalaureate programs. Registered nurses pre- · 
pared in any of the above programs may chose to work in 
the spe,:ialty area of psychiatric nursing. Cn.'dentialing in psy
chiatric nursing is obtained through national certification by 
the American Nurses Association (American Nurses Creden' 
tialing Center pp. 6-7). The first level of credentialing is as 
a generalist psychiatric nurse, The ANA describes the prac
tice of generalist psychiatric nurses as having "expertise m 
psychiatric and mental health nursing practice," understand-. 
ing "theories concerning personality development and the be·· 
havior patterns involved in the treatment of mental illness/\ 
and possessing "knowledge of the expected effects of treat-' 
ment upon client behavior, and of the relationship this 
to nursing care" (American Nurses Credentialing Center J 
p. 7). Advanced credentialing is required for specialist 
psychiatric mental health nursing. These specialists 
registered nurses who have completed graduate educatio 
this area of nursing, Each State detem1ines how licensure l 
affect the specialty practice of nursing, Most comm 
States have added an "additional acts clause" to the 
nursing practice act to allow for advanced practice ( 
1983). Other approaches have included definitions oft 
of advanced nursing practice and delineating related a 
ties, as well as adding sections of laws that authorize the p 
tice of a particular type of specialist (LaBar 1983). Li 
sure and regulatory requirements for the practice of s 
of psychiatric nursing vary from State to State, de 
on the State's approach to advanced practice (LaBar l 



The American Nurses Association provides certification for 
clinical specialists in adult and in child/adolescent psychiatric 
nursing. Requirements for cer1ll1cation include master's level 
education, post-master's experience and clinical supervi
sion/consultation, as well as successful completion of a na
tionally administered written examination (American Nurses 
Credential Center 1991). Specialist nurses are required to 
demonstrate "a high degree of proficiency in therapeutic and 
interpersonal skills, These specialists not only influence and 
modify attitudes and behaviors of the patient, but also as· 
sume responsibility for the advancement of nursing theory 
and therapy, In addition to therapy, their role includes teach· 
tng, research, consultation, supervision~ management and 
coordination of patient care" (American Nurses Credential
ing Center 1991 p. 15). 

Trends in Numbers and Characteristics of 
P$ychiatric Nurse Students 

Table 2.1 indicates that the actual number of students en-
rolled in psychiatric nursing specialty programs has declined 
from 1979-80 until 1989-90. The percentage of full-time 
master's students with a focus on advanced clinical practice 
who SJX."<'ialized in psychiatric nursing bas declined from 18 
JJC<cc,,., .in 1979 to 11 percent in 1989, Of 25,887 enrollees 
!ngra,;Im,te nursing programs in Fall of 1990, only 1,979 (7.6 

were enrolled in psychiatric nursing specialty areas 
ctru,;r'<, unpublished data). Further, as table 2.1 indicates, a 

has occurred in the percentage of students en
on a full-time basis. Although the 94 l full-time stu
eported in I 979-80 is probably an undercount, since 
't include student specializing in the functional role 

hing, it still is almost twice as large as the number 
ime enrollees in 1989-90, The percentage of full-time 

declined to 22 percent, or 442 in 1990-91. In addi
a decline in the actual number of students enrolled 
hiatric nursing master's programs, the escalation of 

enrol.lments from approximately 51 perc'Cnt in 1979-
percent in 1989-90, and to 78 percent in 1990-91 

in a sharp decrease in actual graduations. In the 
year 1979-80, 781 master's degrees were awarded 
specializing in psychiatric nursing; only 503 degrees 
~ed in 1988-89, with 643 being awarded in 1989-

percentage of graduates of master's programs in 
.ho specialized in psychiatric-mental health nursing 

from 16.4 percent in !979-80 to 10.3 percent in 1989· 
eld 1990; NLN 1991a), 
4ata are unavailable on the demographic charac
/lffiduate students of psychiatric nursing; however, 
l:d that psychiatric nursing students' characteris

f to characteristics of all graduate nursing stu
e nursing students can be profiled as 95,5 per· 
ith a racial/ethnicity composition of enrollees 

9. percent white, 5, 7 percent black, 2.8 percent 
cifie Islander, LS percent Hispanic, 0.4 per

Indian and Ala.ska Native, and OA percent 
1990-91, p, 14), However, practicing R,N.'s 

in psychiatric nursing ret1ect a lower 
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minority representation than that represented in the overall 
graduate nursing student body (NIMH 1990, p, 206). It is 
not known if minority representation among psychiatric nurs
ing students is comparable to other specialties in nursing, The 
age distribution for graduate students of nursing is unknown, 
The lack of demographic data on psychiatric nursing gradu
ate students inhibits planning and policy making, It is not 
possible to consider questions about the age of the work force 
related to planned retirements or adequate minority represen
tation due to this lacl(~of data, 

Currently, about ~ percent of certified psyehiatrlc 
specialists received their master's degrees outside of nursing 
in a variety of other areas, with psyehology and education 
being most prevalent (Merwin et al, 1992). One justification 
for seeking a degree outside nursing is a reported lack of ge
ographically accessible programs in psyehiatric nursing. 

Table 2,3 demonstrates the geographical distribution of 
students enrolled in psychiatric nursing master's degree pro· 
grams, Twenty-one percent of the students are in the Mid
dle Atlantic region of the country, while the West North Cen
tral and East South Central regions have only 5,5 percent 
of enrollments each. Noteworthy is the fact that 10 States 
have no enrollees, signifying the lack of available train.ing 
progrnms. 

Developing Areas of Practice 

Marriage and Family Therapy 

Marriage and family therapy has been developing for over 
fifty years. The development of the marriage and family ther
apy profession represented a merger of the initially separate 
fields of marriage therapy and family therapy within a sys
tems framework. Today, marriage and family therapists are 
recognized mental health professionals who apply family sys
tems theories and intervention techniques in clinical practice. 
Marriage and family therapists diagnose and treat mental and 
emotional disorders and other hC'alth and behavioral 
problems, as well as address a wide array of relationship is
sues within the context of the family system, Individuals, cou
ples, and families benefit from the unique perspective and 
skills of marriage and family therapists, whether the present
ing problem is a specific mental and emotional disorder or 
is related to marital and family relationships. 

Marriage and family therapists practice in many health 
and mental health settings in both the public and private sec
tors, For example, marriage and family therapists frequently 
practice in private clinical practices, community mental health 
centers and other community clinics and agencies, general 
and psychiatric hospitals, schools and other human service 
delivery settings. Increasingly, they are also involved in roles 
other than direct treatment, such as administration of hu
man service and agency settings, prevention program develop
ment, public welfare (especially child welfare through family 
preservation services), public policy development, client ad
vocacy, and consultation, 



Education and training requirements in marriage and fam
ily therapy are both intensive and extensive. Entry-level re
quirements for education and training are embedded both 
in the clinical membership requirements of the American As
sociation for Marriage and Family Therapy (AAMFT) and 
in State regulatory laws, which are modeled on the curricu
lum established by the AAMFT Commission on Accredita
tion for Marriage and Family Therapy Education, the na
tional accrediting body for this profession recognized by the 
U.S. Department of Education. The Commission accredits 
master's, doctoral and post-degree clinical training programs 
in marriage and family therapy throughout the United States 
and Canada. Typically, the requirements for accreditation 
include a minimum of a master's degree program in mar
riage and family therapy, with course work in the theoreti
cal foundations of marriage and family therapy, assessment 
and treatment in marriage and family therapy, human de
velopment and family studies, ethics and professional studies, 
research, and a supervised clinical practicum. 

Traditionally, however, there have been two routes for 
completing entry-level education and training as a marriage 
and family therapist: 

The first route involves completion of a graduate program 
in marriage and family therapy accredited by the Commis
sion on Accreditation for Marriage and Family TI1erapy Edu
cation. The Commission accredits both university based 
graduate-level programs in marriage and famlly therapy and 
post-degree clinical training programs located in hospitals, 
clinics and free-standing institutions. The second route in
volves completion of a graduate program in mental health 
(i.e., psychiatry, psychology, psychiatric nursing or social 
work), which may have included some education and train
ing in marriage and family therapy, followed by completion 
of post-degree education, training and supervised clinical 
practice in marriage and family therapy, often through a 
post-degree institute, 

AAMFT also has instituted an approved supervisor desig
nation to identify those professionals who have met the as
sodation's education, experience and supervision require· 
ments to supervise marriage and family therapy trainees, 
AAMFT Approved Supervisors have completed not less than 
I 80 post-degree hours of experience as a marriage and fam
ily therapy supervisor, including at least 36 hours of super
vision under the guidance of an experienced Approved Su
pervisor. ln addition, AAMFT Approved Supervisors also 
have completed a minimum of 3,000 hours of post-graduate 
clinical work in marriage and frunily therapy over at least 
three years of clinical practice. 

At present, there are more than 2,000 AAMf1 Approved 
Supervisors, with nearly 1,500 more marriage and family 
therapist professionals as supervisors-in-training. 

A total of 29 States license or certify marriage and family 
therapists at the present time, These States include: Alaska, 
Arizona, California, Colorado, Connecticut, Florida, Geor
gia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Massachusetts, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Nevada, New Hampshire, New Jer
sey, North Carolina, Oklahoma, Oregon, Rhode Island, 
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Washington, Wis
consin, and Wyoming. The regulatory laws in these States 
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typically include criteria for marriage and family therapists 
from either of the routes described above to apply for Ileen
sure or certification and sit for the required examination. 

At the present time, there are 73 accredited and candidate 
marriage and family therapy educational programs. During 
the 1991-92 academic year, approximately 1,000 students were 
enrolled in accredited educational programs, 

There are approxitnately 40,000 licensed/ certified marriage 
and family therapists in the United States who reside and 
practice in the 29 jurisdictions that currently regulate this 
profession. In addition, the total approximate number of 
practicing marriage and family therapists and marriage and 
family therapy trainees in the United States exceeds 75,000, 

Clinical Mental Health Counseling 

In the early years of the 20th century, professional coun
seling began with vocational counseling. Counselors were 
then likely to be found in governmental agencies dealing with 
career selection. Later, these positions were established in 
educational settings in a logical pairing of training and career 
selection. Vocational counselors in agency settings and 
guidance counselors in educational settings prevailed as the 
defined specialties of counseling in the first half of the 
century, 

In the 1950s, many trained counselors found work in clin
ical settings where they received supervision and experience 
in therapy milieus, Others opted for positions titled as so
cial work. In the late 1950s, the passage of the National 
Defense Educ-ation Act paved the way for scores of gradu
ate schools of education to establish funded programs to train 
guidance counselors. The intent of the school counseling ad, , 
dressed in the Act was to establish a national cadre of coun
selors adept in helping students planning for post-high-school 
education. More speeificaJly, Congress wanted talented math 
and science students to be screened and encouraged to fur
ther their education. Thus, the Soviet space and arms race· 
gave rise to the establishment of counselor education prll' · 
grams across the nation. 

By the end of the I 960s, more than 300 academic uni 
housed counselor education postgraduate training progr 
That number increased to 550 by I 980, and the number 
programs stabilized in the mid"l980s at about 500. As 
as 20,000 advanced degrees in various spedalties of cou 
ing were being granted in the late 1970s. By the late 19 
the number of advanced degrees being granted annual! 
counseling stabilized at about 10,000. In 1990, 9,401 mast 
degree students and 664 doctoral students were gradua 

The large number of counselor education graduates 
aceompru1ied by an increased number of students see 
work settings outside education. The intriguing nature of 
ical work and the preponderance of clinically trained 
selor educators gave rise to specialized degree concentra 
in clinical mental health counseling, family counsellng, 
munily agency counseling, and rehabilitation counsel 

Clinical mental health counseling is consider<c'<l the s 
area of professional counseling that requires extensive CO 
work and clinical preparation and supervision. The A 



of Clinical Mental Health Counselors (ACMHC) requires a 
6()-semester-hour master's degree, as well ns clillical super, 
vision, taped therapy samples and examination for certifi. 
cation as a clinical counselor. Those standards are considered 
the minimum entry level requirements for clinical counselors. 

The Commission on Rehabilitation Education (CORE) 
and the Council for Accreditation of Counseling and Related 
Educational Programs (CACREP) accredit 79 and 150 aca
demic programs, respectively. II.fast other counselor educa
tion programs emulate the standards of these two bodies. 

The 60,000-member American Counseling Association 
(ACA) is the largest group of counselors representing the var
ious specialties of the discipline. About two-thirds of the 
members are females. 

The ACA division most closely identified with cllni
cal/therapeutic counseling is the American Mental Health 
Counselors Association, a 12,000 member division. However, 
an estimated 44 percent of the total ACA membership iden
tify themselves as practicing in clinical settings, indicating that 
a variety of specialty areas of the profession include dinical 
work. 

About 124,000 counselors were working in the United 
States in 1988, according to the Occupational Outlook Hand· 
book, 1990-9!. Of this number, an estimated 41,000 actively 
practice in a clinical setting. 

As of June 1992, thirty-seven States and the District of 
Columbia have credentialing statutes regulating nearly 50,(XXJ 
<:ouru;e!ors (Vroman and Bloom 1991; National Board for 
Certified Counselors 1992). National specialty boards cer
tifying master's-level and above counselors, include the Com-

an Rehabilitation Counselor Certification (CRCC), 
Academy of Clinical Mental Health Counselors 

{Ai:MHC;), and the National Board for Certified Counselors 
Respectively, these boards certify a total of 9,000, 

and 17,000 counselors. 
.!990, graduates of master's training programs of a clin

l'iature totaled 4,977 (3,303 females and l ,674 males). 
~oral programs graduated 367 students (2!5 females and 
,!5lmales). Every State and Territory has a number of coun
. f preparatory programs roughly proportional to the 

l !J()pulation (Hollis and Wantz 1990). Graduate pro
e totaled about 5,000 clinically trained counselors 

•. , Most master's degree programs averaged 3 years 
mplete, meaning that roughly 15,000 are in training at 
lime. 

ll.ocial Rehabilitation 

~osodal rehabilitation is a relatively new development 
health field, In the early 1970s, a handful of 
experimenting with providing services to per

'S.erious mental illness, which would address the 
day-to-day needs of life in the community, such 

mcome, friends, a job, and the skills to cope with 
i:nental illness. These early efforts were eharacter
practical, experiential approach; an emphasis on 

coping skills; empowerment of the disabled per
Integration of the client and the services into the 
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normal life of the community, As the effectiveness of these 
early programs was demonstrated by the reductions of re
hospitalization rates and the improvement of the quality of 
life of the clients (often called members), psychosocial re
habilitation practices began to spread. 

The growth of the field was further spurred by the 
deinstitutionalization movement and an emphasis on com
munity treatment. The NIMH Community Support Program 
was in,trumental in supporting the growth of psychosocial 
rehabilitation and community support services throughout 
the United States. As an example of this rapid expansion, 
the first National Directory of Organizations Providing Psy
chosocial Rehabilitation Services listed 965 facilities which 
identified themselves as offering psychosocial rehabilitation 
services. The second edition of this Directory, published in 
1990, listed 2,200 facilities, Rehabilitation services are seen 
as a necessary part of the interventions required to support 
individuals in the community, helping them to overcome the 
disabilities associated with their mental illness (Gunderson 
et al. 1984; Hogarty et al. 1986; NIMH 1991). 

Over the last 20 years, the concepts that evolved have 
spawned a new field of practice-psychosocial rehabilitation. 
Psychosocial rehabilitation programs usually provide residen
tial services, training in community living skills, socialization 
and recreation, vocational rehahilitation, case management 
and/or education. It ls typical for a practitioner to empha
size one of these areas of service over another. Interventions 
in psychosocial rehabilitation draw from several fields includ
ing mental health t.reatment, rehabilitation, and education. 

The International Association of Psychosocial Rehabili
tation Services (IAPSRSJ estimates there are approximately 
2,000 to 3,000 agencies and/ or programs offering psychoso
cial rehabilitation services to persons with serious mental ill
ness, each with an average staff of 16, A conservative esti
mate of the work force is 32,000. Most of the agencies are 
publicly funded. 

Many psychosocial rehabilitation workers enter the field 
with previous training in another mental health related area. 
Approximately one-quarter have a master's or doctoral 
degree and approximately 4D percent have a bachelor's 
degree, These degrees are in such areas as psychology, so
cial work, nursing, sociology, counseling, and psychiatry, Un
til recently, little formalized training has been available in 
the practice of psychosocial rehabilitation. Agencies provid
ing psychosocial rehabilitation services hire interested, car
ing people and train them on the job, through supervision, 
inserviee training and experience. Most States now require 
that in-service training be provided to all psychosocial re
habilitation practitioners, and frequently dictate the content 
of training. Many psychosocial rehabilitation agencies pro· 
vide structured training for their own staff, as well as prac
titioners throughout the field, A handful of training organi
zations, some university-based, have developed training 
materials and courses for psychosocial rehabilitation 
providers. Universities and colleges have only recently be
gun developing curricula in this area. 

Until recently, almost no data have been available to 
describe psychosocial rehabilitation providers. In 1992, 
lAPSRS surveyed the practitioners in the field through a 
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grant from the National Institute on Disability and Rehabili
tation Research, Based on responses from 9,450 providers, 
the survey results indicate that two-thirds of the providers 
are female. Seventy-four percent of the workers are white, 
19 percent are black, 5 percent are Hispanic, one percent 
Asian, and one percent Native American or self-labeled 
"other." 

The average age is 38 years, with a mean of 5.5 years of 
experience in psychosocial rehabilitation. About one-third of 
the workers have been in the field less than 2 years, which 
may be a reflection of the rapid expansion of psychosocial 
rehabilitation. Seventy-eight percent of the workers are in 
direct service. Thirty-six percent work in residential programs, 
32 percent in daytime facility-based programs, 15 percent in 
case management, 9 percent in vocational, and 6 percent in 
other areas, 

Discussion of Trends and Issues 

Trends evident from the training data presented in this 
chapter include: (a) the increasing percentage of women stu
dents of psychiatry, psychology, and social work; (b) an in
crease in part-time enrollment in social work and psychiatric 
nursing; and, (c) a geographically uneven distribution of 
trainees (reflecting the location of training programs). 

The increase of women students to approximately 60 per
cent in psychology and 42 percent in psychiatry, concomi
tant with the historical dominance of women in nursing and 
social work, will affect the character of professional staff 
practicing in mental health settings. Related to the increase 
in women students is the increase of part-time students in 
psychiatric nursing and social work. Childbearing and rear
ing typically take place during the years when many women 
complete their education and may influence a woman's de
cision to enroll as a part-time student. This increase can also 
be traced to a decline in financial assistance for full-time study 
in psychiatric nursing and is made possible by the availability 
of tuition assistance for part-time graduate education as a com
mon fringe benefit for nurses who are employed full time. 

The low percentages of minorities in the mental health 
professions are a critical concern. Efforts to increase minority 
enrollments do not appear to have been effective thus far. 
Although actual numbers of minority traine<'S have increased, 
higher enrollments across the board have negated any per
centage increases of minorities within the trainee populations 
of the different disciplines (except for a small percentage in
crease in social work). While the impartance of cultural diver
sity has been recognized and in fact emphasized since the 
1980s, the relatively small number of racial and ethnic minori
ties is reducing the future mental health workforce's paten· 
tial to reflect the racial/ethnic composition of clients. 1l1e 
NIMH National Advisory Mental Health Council has called 
for research to evaluate the advantages of having minority 
practitioners available to treat minority clients (NIMH 1991, 
p.24). Even if these benefits are established through research, 
it will be impossible to increase the availability of minority 
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professionals for years to come unless efforts ta modify t 
current distribution of trainees are vigorously initiated, 

The geographical distribution of trainees suggests disp, 
ities. Several regions reflec'l a heavy representation of all d 
ciplines. All disciplines are heavily represented in the Mi 
dle Atlantic, East North Central and South Atlantic regior 
while psychology is also heavily represented in the Pacif: 
Further assessment of the impact of the geographical dist 
bution of training programs upon mental health practice pi 
terns needs to occur. This evaluation should take place 
the country reviews its use of heal.th care dollars and attemr 
ta determine improved methods of delivering health car, 

The high cost of health and mental health care also is spu 
ring regulatory debates related to the Federal funding , 
educational progran1s, Medicare payments to teaching hosr 
tals are an important source of support for residency trai; 
ing in psychiatry, as well as other medical specialties. F1 
ture levels of those payments are tincertain due to poli, 
prop<Jsals aimed at reducing overall Medicare spendin1 
While this payment mechanism only affects the preparatic 
of psychiatrists, the relative absence of psychiatrists in con 
munity mental health agencies and the shortage of' psJ 
chiatrists in public inpatient facilities will only be exacerbate 
by such a decrease in trainee support. 

The continued increase in health care costs is pressuriiJ 
the health care system to find more cost-effective method 
of delivering care. With the ongoing growth of the agi11 
population in our country, these cost concerns are incre~ 
ing. Current responses to these concerns have included tl:i 
tL>e of managed care, expansion of roles and reimburseme~ 
for different providers, and the desire to increase consume 
involvement in health care decisions. The effect of the11 
changes on costs and quality is frequently debated. 

Managed care poses challenges to the professions to rear, 
ganlze the mental health service delivery system. While thi 
prior reimbursement issue has been the attainment of ill! 
dependent reimbursement for individual provider group$! 
managed care is likely to promote a substitution of less costlj 
providers for others (Knesper l 989). Coverage of menral 
health care is often more restrictive under managed 
compared to general health care. Training programs will 
to increase their focus on short.-term treatment, as 
graduates are likely to need to treat clients under more 
strictive utilization conditions than traditionally used, 

The issue of substitutability of mental health professi 
is poorly understood beyond the interchangeable use of 
professionals as psychotherapists (Kncsper 1989). R 
is sparse that would allow for a comprehensive eval 
of the cost-effectiveness of mandatory reimbursem 
specialists that have not traditionally been reimbursed, 
has been strong advocacy by the professions to gain in 
dent reimbursement for psychotherapy, The issues o 
stitutability highlight the need to identify compe1en 
each discipline (Merwin and Fox 1992), as well as to 
come expected increases in comp<.1ition for resources s 
by strategies to reduce health care costs (Pion 1991 
evolving propasals for establishing a national health 
result in decisions that will affect the mental health 
system. 



The role of consumers in the design of educational pro· 
grams luLs generally been overlooked. However, the last de· 
cade has demonstrated increased involvement of consumers 
(both individual clients and their families) in policy·maklng. 
Consumer and family influence on changes in care delivery 
is well recognized as a permanent contributor to quality men· 
tal health service. Consumers' concerns about professional 
education and training may differ from professionals' con· 
cerns (Garrard, J. et al.1988). The National Alliance for the 
Mentally Ill and consumer mental health organizations are 
challenging professional mental health educators and serv
ice providers to prepare students to practice in a manner con
sistent with the needs of the consumer. 

The aging population, changes in the knowledge base 
related to treating mental illnesses, alterations of practice pat· 
terns, increases in the availability of information technolo· 
gies, and changes in reimbursement policies collectively in· 
tluence the need for curricular response from our educational 
programs. These changes accentuate the need for training 
in biophysiological, psychosocial, rehabilitative, and preven· 

. tive aspects of mental health care. 
Th;; recent promising research on biologically,based mental 

illnesses will require an increased emphasis on the biological 
of mental illness in curricula. The Health Agenda for 

2000 requires an increased focus on preventive ac
to meet the nation's health goals. The aging popula· 

wlll require a closer integration of physical with mental 
.... ,/'~'"·''' care. These changes are likely to result in a decreas

on psychotherapy in many training programs; 
modalities will need to be learned. Indeed, as 

is advancing knowledge in the behavioral, biologi· 
and health sciences, it will be necessary for these 

perspectives to be integrated into professional train· 
ograms. 

training practices and philosophies grew from 
efforts of faculty, resulting in an uneven diffu. 

f knowledge, Diagnostic technology is expected to be· 
'llJ,Creasingly sophisticated as knowledge increases about 

at lead to certain diagnoses. Training in diagnostic 
gy appears uneven and needs to be integrated into 
· · ·· students and the retraining of faculty. Ad

eation in management for the professions' leaders, 
evelopment of computer skills, will be necessary 
within an increasingly complex reimbursement sys-

participate in increasingly complex quality of 
oring and evaluation, including research on the 

of mental health care. Increased knowledge of in· 
technologies will enhance professionals' abilities 
ommunications and bibliographkal data bases, 
increase ease of communication among profes-

National Advisory Mental Health Council has 
most prominent human resources development 
fylng the "values, roles, and skills of the core 
professionals ... as the focus shifts from State 
ovative, conununity programs" (p. 45). Sped· 

· e with implications for higher education 
collaboration between academic and pub

b agencies; research-based human resources 
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planning, and evaluation of "collaborative training" (p.46); 
improved methods to "train technicians lo become managers 
and administrators" (p.46): and regulatory inl1uences on the 
roles of these core professionals (pp.45-46). 

Innovative community,based treatment poses a challenge 
to many academk programs where faculty themselves may 
have learned to practice their discipline in traditional settings. 
Community.based treatment offers the opportunity for in· 
creased involvement of mental health professionals in prcven· 
tion activities. Developing curricula that challenge students 
and faculty to identify opportunities for preventive interven
tions will assist the mental health system to emphasize main· 
taining mental health rather than training therapists whose 
main interest and skill is in treating already developed men
tal illness. 

Programs also need to include training necessary to the 
rehabilitation of severely mentally ill individuals. Training 
programs should ensure that trainees arc adequately prepared 
to meet the needs of these individuals and that they have 
backgrounds necessary to practice in the public sector. En· 
couragement of trainees to seek future employment in the 
public sector is important; it is also difficult, as many stu
dents incur large debts from student loans and seem inereas· 
ingly unable and/or unwilling to accept relatively low sala· 
ries offered in many public settings. This concern could be 
addressed through increasing Federal assistance to students 
planning careers in the public mental health system. 

Perhaps the most critical variable in the future of quality 
public mental health services is fostering collaboration among 
disciplines, mid between academics and service providers. The 
fuwre care providers of public mental health services will 
of necessity learn new knowledge, new interventions and new 
service delivery models. Educational programs that collabora· 
tively educate and train multiple professional mental health 
students (psychiatrists, psychologists, psychiatric social work· 
crs, psychiatric nurses, psychosocial rehabilitation and mental 
health counselors, and marriage and family therapists) with 
the most current knowledge about mental illness and effec· 
tive interventions arc likely to determine how public mental 
health care will be delivered in the next eemury. 

Footnotes 
1 The focus of this section is on doctoral-level training, However, 

training for involvement in direct service/i also is carried out by 
programs offering the master's or .Spt'\.ia!.ist degrees (e,g,, the Ed.S, 
or Educational Specialist}. The graduates of these programs, 
although not inducted in our discussion and the corresponding ta
bles, constitute an integral component of the psychologkal work~ 
force in health/mental health services deliver)'. For example, ap
proximately three.fourths of the 20,000 school psychologists hold 
nondoctoral degrees, but are certified or licensed for practice at 
some level (Fagan 1986). The rationale for targeting attention at 
do.::tornI psychologists and training stems from the fact that the 
doctoral degree is now required by most States for the indepen~ 
dent practice of p~ychology (i,e., performing diagnostic assessments 
a:nd psychotherapy without supervision by another professional), 
In addition 1 sound data on nondoctoral education and employH 
rnent are sparse at the present time. 



2 A small number of programs train individuals in a combination 
of these specialties (e.g., clinical-school psychology). 

3 The correspondence between training model and degree awarded 
is not perfect since some free-standing schools of professional psy
chology, although embracing a practitioner-focused tralning model, 
award the Ph.D. 
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Appendix B 

Sources and Qualifications of Data-Chapter 2 

American Psychiatric Association Annual 
Census of Residents 

Scope of the Survey.-Each year the American Psychiatric 
Association's Office of Membership and the American As
sociation of Directors of Psychiatric Residency Training 
(AADPRT) conduct a census of all psychiatric residents. A 
questionnaire is sent to the director of residency training in 
each ACGME-accredited U.S. program. The census collects 
demographic data as well as information about previous med
ical education and specific aspects of residency training. 

Response Rates.-Through repeated follow-ups with 
department chairs and residency training directors, the An
nual Census of Residents consistently obtains responses from 
100 percent of U.S. psychiatric residency programs. 

Psychology 

Sources of Data.-Several sources of information were 
used to compile the numbers reported in tables 2.1-2.3: 

• Graduate student enrollments. The data on full- and part
time enrollments in doctoral clinical, counseling, and 
school psychology programs were assembled, using data 
reported in Graduate Study in Psychology and As
sociated Fields published by the American Psychologi
cal Association (APA) .. This volume is produced annu
ally by staff in the APA's Education in Psychology 
Office who survey department chairs on a variety of pro
gram and student characteristics (e.g., number of faculty, 
number of student openings, and focus of the program). 
Beginning in 1983-84, information was provided on the 
numbers of full- and part-time students enrolled in doc
toral departments 1 and reported by subfield of program 
(e.g., clinical psychology vs. experimental psychology) 
and by type of doctoral degree (e.g., Ph.D. or Psy.D.). 
As such, they provide the best data available on gradu
ate enrollments in the health service provider specialties.' 
Although the exact response rate is unknown, the par
ticipation of department chairs in providing information 
is high due to the widespread use of the volume as a refer
ence source on graduate psychology education. 
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Information on full- and part-time enrollments for 
each department with doctoral programs in clinical, 
counseling, or school psychology was compil,d for the 
years 1984-85 and 1989-90. For those programs not 
reporting updated information, figures from either the 
prior or subsequent year were used; wherever possible, 
these two were averaged to derive an estimate for the 
respective program. 

Although trend data were not available, an estimate 
of first-year, full-time enrollments in professional psy
chology training programs was developed for 1989-90, 
based on figures collected in the Survey of Graduate 
Departments of Psychology. This survey is conducted an
nually by AP A's Office of Demographic, Employment, 
and Educational Research and canvases the same popu
lation of chairs covered by Graduate Study in Psychol
ogy and Associated Fields. Each chair is mailed a ques
tionnaire that requests additional information (e.g., 
faculty salaries and graduate student support). In 1989-
90, chairs were asked to provide data on the number of 
first-year enrollments by subfield of psychology. These 
data were used to calculate percentages of total first-year 
enrollments for each subfield, and those relevant to men- · 
ta! health training were applied to the total full-time en
rollments obtained from Graduate Study in Psychology 
and Associated Fields. The response rate for departments 
offering the doctoral degree was 68 percent in 1989-90. 

• Sex and race-ethnicity of graduate students. Once again, 
the Survey of Graduate Departments of Psychology 
provided the source of these data. In the 1984-85 and 
1987-88 efforts, chairs were asked to report information 
on the sex and race/ ethnicity of their currently enrolled 
graduate students by type of program (masters vs. doc
toral) and broad field of psychology (health service pro
vider vs. research/other), and the response rates were 70 
percent and 68 percent, respectively. The percentages ob
tained in the 1984-85 survey were applied to the total en
rollments compiled from Graduate Study in Psychology 
and Associated Fields for that year. With regard to the 
characteristics of 1989-1990 students, the percentages der
ived from the 1987-88 survey were used, given that this 
was the most recent information available. 

• Number of doctorates. Two sources of data were used 
to obtain the total of Ph.D.'s, Ed.D's, and Psy.D.'s. 
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awarded in clinical, counseling, and school psychology. 
First, the Survey of Earned Doctorates conducted by the 
National Research Council (Syverson 1981, 1986; 
Thurgood and Weinman 1991) provided information on 
the number of Ph.D.'s and Ed.D.'s awarded during the 
years of interest. To obtain the number of Psy.D.'s, the 
appropriate volumes of Graduate Study in Psychology 
and Associated Fields (1981, 1986, 1991) were used to 
tabulate the information reported by chairs on the num
ber of degrees awarded. 

Limitations of the Data.-As in most data collection ef
forts on graduate education and training, surveys are used 
to gather the information, and the quality of the resulting 
data depends on the adequacy of population coverage, the 
questionnaire items, the response rates-achieved, and the es
timation procedures (if applicable). In addition, the degree 
to which the information is accurate depends on the accuracy 
of the self-report data provided. The two annual AP A sur
veys described above are censuses of doctoral programs in 
psychology and achieve reasonably high response rates; how
ever, no precise figures are available on the consistency and 
accuracy of the information reported by chairs (e.g., as com
pared to information compiled by graduate dean's offices 
or other relevant institutional sources responding to similar 
surveys). While there is no reason to suspect biased report
ing, it is likely that some loss of precision results from differ
ences such as those in record-keeping strategies and differ
ent qefinitions of "full-time" status across institutions. 

Social Work 

Source and Scope of the Data.-The Council on Social 
',\'ark Education conducts annual surveys of CSWE
_;\Ceredited social work programs. The surveys they conducted 
in 1980, 1985, and 1990 are the sources of data used in this 
eport. These data include information about numbers of 

ftudents enrolled, their sex, ethnicity, age, and the geographic 
· ibution of the schools. 
In 1990, 311 (85.2 percent) of the 365 CSWE-accredited 
calaureate programs, 96 (97 percent) of the 99 CSWE
redited master's programs, and 46 (90 percent) of the 48 

<:iaI work doctoral programs in the United States provided 
ormation. 
nJ985, the data were provided by 293 (83.5 percent) of 
351 CSWE-accredited baccalaureate programs, by 86 
6 percent) of 89 CSWE-accredited master's programs, 
by40 (85.1 percent) of the 47 social work doctoral pro
s in the United States. 

~_ 1980, the data were provided by (83.9 percent) of the 
-PSWE-accredited baccalaureate social work education 

ams, 100 percent of the 87 CSWE-accredited masters 
ams, and 100 percent of the 37 doctoral programs in 
nited States. 

ecial Features.-The data for the social work student 
ation reflect the fact that the field recognizes three 

,ent levels of competence: BSW, MSW and DSW, and 
. here are a significant number of part-time as well as 

e students. 
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Limitations.-No data are available for part-time BSW 
students. In addition BSW counts include only junior and 
senior college students because many universities do not have 
students declare a major until they reach their junior year. 

Generalizability.-There is a lower response rate from bac
calaureate programs. Although the response rate remains 
similar over the years, allowing for comparison, neverthe
less, the lower rate means greater caution must be taken in 
generalizing from these data. 

An additional concern is the low graduate level response 
rate in 1985. Since the response rates are lower than usµal, 
particularly for the doctoral programs, the Council suggests 
that caution should be taken when comparing them to other 
years. 

Psychiatric Nursing 

Scope of Survey,-Data in the tables comes from Annual 
Surveys conducted by the Division of Research at the Na
tional League for Nursing (Rosenfeld 1990; NLN 1991a; 
NLN 1991b). The NLN surveys all basic and graduate pro
grams in nursing annually. The NLN defines an academic 
year from August 1 through July 31. The surveys are sent 
out in September and are due in October. Enrollment data 
is collected as of October 15. Graduation data reflects the 
August to July time period. A second and third mailing, fol
lowed by an individual phone contact result in a 100 percent 
response rate on major variables including graduations and 
enrollments (Hodge, J. Personal communication, May 1992). 

Sample Design.-The population of known master's pro
grams in nursing are surveyed by the NLN. NLN continu
ously updates its files to maintain a current list of graduate 
programs in nursing (Hodge, J. Personal communication, 
May 1992). 

Data Collection and Instrument.-The NLN distributes 
a survey tool to all known programs, and conscientiously 
follows up on non-responders. This results in a near 100 per
cent response rate on essential items. 

Estimation Procedures.-NLN uses extrapolation proce
dures to account for missing values. The total number of 
enrollments for a program is assumed to be the most accurate 
data point. Extrapolation procedures are used to ensure that _ 
sub-categories within a program total the overall enrollment 
figures (Hodge, J. Personal communication, December 
1991). 

American Association for Marriage 
and Family Therapy 

The American Association for Marriage and Family Ther
apy (AAMFT) has engaged in limited collection of data 
regarding human resources issues pertinent to the commu
nity of marriage and family therapists in the United States . 
Data that have been collected and reviewed in connection 
with the preparation of this chapter include: 
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• A survey of AAMFT members conducted in 1987 by the 
American Association for Marriage and Family Ther
apy. The survey included botb a brief survey of the en
tire association membership and a more comprehensive 
survey of a random sample of a smaller group of 
AAMFT members. 

• Information available from State regulatory boards and 
other related State regulatory agencies that regulate mar
riage and family therapists. Summary information also 
was available from the Association of Marriage and 
Family Therapy Regulatory Boards, a national consor
tium of State regulatory boards and related State agen
cies that regulate marriage and family therapists. 

• Data available from annual reports filed by training pro
grams accredited by, tbe Commission on Accreditation 
for Marriage and Family Therapy Education. 

Given the relative paucity of accessible information 
regarding human resources in the marriage and family 
therapy profession, information from the resource files 
of the American Association for Marriage and family 
Therapy also were reviewed in the preparation for this 
chapter. , 

Psychosocial Rehabilitation 

The data on the psychosocial workforce was generated 
from a survey in 1992 of psychosocial agencies across the 
nation. The agencies contacted were those listed in the 1990 
Nation.· al Directory of Organizations Providing Psychosocial 

' ' ' 

Rehabilitation and Related Community Support Services in 
the United States. A total of 532 of the 2,000 agencies con
tacted responded. The low response rate can be attributed 
to the fact that many of the questionnaires were not received 
by the appropriate person in the agency. The agencies that 
did respond were representative of tbe size, geographical lo, 
cation and funding source characteristics of those listed in 
tbe Directory. The completed responses were filled out by 
the agency head, agency personnel person, or a designated 
representative with access to personnel data and thus have 
a high degree of validity. 
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Footnotes 

1 For ease of reading, the term "department" has been used to re. 
fer to all academic units housing doctoral programs in clinical 
counseling, and school psychology (e.g., university academi~ 
departments of psychology, divisions within university departments 
and professional schools of psychology). ' 

2 Data gathered by the National Science Foundation in its annual 
Sl.lrvey of Science Graduate Students and Postdoctorates is not 
reported separately for each subfield of psychology and for doc
toral programs that award degrees other than the Ph.D. As such 
its utility for describing the mental health services component of 
the discipline is somewhat limited. 
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Appendix B 

Sources and Qualifications of Data-Chapter 2 

American Psychiatric Association Annual 
Census of Residents 

Scope of the Survey.-Each year the American Psychiatric 
Association's Office of Membership and the American As
sociation of Directors of Psychiatric Residency Training 
(AADPRT) conduct a census of all psychiatric residents. A 
questionnaire is sent to the director of residency training in 
each ACGME-accredited U.S. program. The census collects 
demographic data as well as information about previous med
ical education and specific aspects of residency training. 

Response Rates.-Through repeated follow .. ups with 
department chairs and residency training directors, the An
nual Census of Residents consistently obtains responses from 
100 percent of U.S. psychiatric residency programs. 

Psychology 

Sources of Data.-Several sources of information were 
used to compile the numbers reported in tables 2.1-2.3: 

• Graduate student enrollments. The data on full- and part
time enrollments in doctoral clinical, counseling, and 
school psychology programs were assembled, using data 
reported in Graduate Study in Psychology and As
soc,!ated Fields published by the American Psychologi
cal Association (AP A) .. This volume is produced annu
ally by staff in the AP A's Education in Psychology 
Office who survey department chairs on a variety of pro
gram and student characteristics (e.g., number of faculty, 
number of student openings, and focus of the program). 
Beginning in 1983-84, information was provided on the 
numbers of full- and part-time students enrolled in doc
toral departments' and reported by subfield of program 
(e.g., clinical psychology vs. experimental psychology) 
and by type of doctoral degree (e.g., Ph.D. or Psy.D.). 
As such, they provide the best data available on gradu
ate enrollments in the health service provider specialties.' 
Although the exact response rate is unknown, the par
ticipation of department chairs in providing information 
is high due to the widespread use of the volume as a refer
ence source on graduate psychology education. 
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Information on full- and part-time enrollments for 
each department with doctoral programs iii clinical, 
counseling, or school psychology was compil<,d for the 
years 1984-85 and 1989-90. For those programs not 
reporting updated information, figures from either the 
prior or subsequent year were used; wherever possible, 
these two were averaged to derive an estimate for the 
respective program. 

Although trend data were not available, an estimate 
of first-year, full-time enrollments in professional psy
chology training programs was developed for 1989-90, 
based on figures collected in the Survey of Graduate 
Departroents of Psychology. This survey is conducted an
nually by AP A's Office of Demographic, Employment, 
and Educational Research and canvases the same popu
lation of chairs covered by Graduate Study in Psychol
ogy and Associated Fields. Each chair is mailed a ques
tionnaire that requests additional information (e.g., 
faculty salaries and graduate student support). In 1989-
90, chairs were asked to provide data on the number of 
first-year enrollments by subfield of psychology. These 
data were used to calculate percentages of total first-year 
enrollments for each subfield, and those relevant to men- , 
tal health training were applied to the total full-time en
rollments obtained from Graduate Study in Psychology 
and Associated Fields. The response rate for departroents 
offering the doctoral degree was 68 percent in 1989-90. 

• Sex and race-ethnicity of graduate students. Once again, 
the Survey of Graduate Departments of Psychology 
provided the source of these data. In the 1984-85 and 
1987-88 efforts, chairs were asked to report information 
on the sex and race/ethnicity of their currently enrolled 
graduate students by type of program (masters vs. doc
toral) and broad field of psychology (health service pro
vider vs. research/other), and the response rates were 70 
percent and 68 percent, respectively. The percentages ob
tained in the 1984-85 survey were applied to the total en
rollments compiled from Graduate Study in Psychology 
and Associated Fields for that year. With regard to the 
characteristics of 1989-1990 students, the percentages der
ived from the 1987-88 survey were used, given that this 
was the most recent information available. 

• Number of doctorates. Two sources of data were .u.· .se··.d·····• .. J·. ; to obtain the total of Ph.D.'s, Ed.D's, and Psy.o.'s . 

' . -i·-··.: ,-



awarded in clinical, counseling, and school psychology. 
First, the Survey of Earned Doctorates conducted by the 
National Research Council (Syverson 1981, 1986; 
Thurgood and Weinman 1991) provided information on 
the number of Ph.D.'s and Ed.D.'s awarded during the 
years of interest. To obtain the number of Psy.D.'s, the 
appropriate volumes of Graduate Study in Psychology 
and Associated Fields (1981, 1986, 1991) were used to 
tabulate the information reported by chairs on the num
ber of degrees awarded. 

Limitations of the Data,-As in most data collection ef
forts on graduate education and training, surveys are used 
to gather the information, and the quality of the resulting 
data depends on the adequacy of population coverage, the 
questionnaire items, the response rate§achieved, and the es
timation procedures (if applicable). In addition, the degree 
to which the information is accurate depends on the accuracy 
of the self-report data provided. The two annual APA sur
veys described above are censuses of doctoral programs in 
psychology and achieve reasonably high response rates; how
ever, no precise figures are available on the consistency and 
accuracy of the information reported by chairs (e.g., as com
pared to information compiled by graduate dean's offices 
or other relevant institutional sources responding to similar 
surveys). While there is no reason to suspect biased report
ing, it is likely that some loss of precision results from differ
ences such as those in record-keeping strategies and differ
ent definitions of "full-time" status across institutions. 

Social Work 

Source and Scope of the Data.-The Council on Social 
\York Education conducts annual surveys of CSWE
~ccredited social work programs. The surveys they conducted 
' 1980, 1985, and 1990 are the sources of data used in this 

port. These data include information about numbers of 
udents enrolled, their sex, ethnicity, age, and the geographic 
istribution of the schools. 
In 1990, 311 (85.2 percent) of the 365 CSWE-accredited 
calaureate programs, 96 (97 percent) of the 99 CSWE
redited master's programs, and 46 (90 percent) of the 48 
.ial work doctoral programs in the United States provided 
rmation. 
1985, the data were provided by 293 (83.5 percent) of 

)51 CSWE-accredited baccalaureate programs, by 86 
6 percent) of 89 CSWE-accredited master's programs, 
by 40 (85.I percent) of the 47 social work doctoral pro
s in the United States. 

~.1980, the data were provided by (83.9 percent) of the 
. CSWE-accredited baccalaureate social work education 
pms, I 00 percent of the 87 CSWE-accredited masters 
ams, and 100 percent of the 37 doctoral programs in 
nited States. 

ecial Features,-The data for the social work student 
ation reflect the fact that the field recognizes three 
ent levels of competence: BSW, MSW and DSW, and 

_here are a significant number of part-time as well as 
lll!e students. 
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Limitations.-No data are available for part-time BSW 
students. In addition BSW counts include only junior and 
senior college students because many universities do not have 
students declare a major until they reach their junior year. 

Generalizabllity,-There is a lower response rate from bac
calaureate programs. Although the response rate remains 
similar over the years, allowing for comparison, neverthe
less, the lower rate means greater caution must be taken in 
generalizing from these data. 

An additional concern is the low graduate level response 
rate in 1985. Since the response rates are lower than usual, 
particularly for the doctoral programs, the Council suggests 
that caution should be taken when comparing them to other 
years. 

Psychiatric Nursing 

Scope of Snrvey.-Data in the tables comes from Annual 
Surveys conducted by the Division of Research at the Na
tional League for Nursing (Rosenfeld 1990; NLN 1991a; 
NLN 1991b). The NLN surveys all basic and graduate pro
grams in nursing annually. The NLN defines an academic 
year from August I through July 31. The surveys are sent 
out in September and are due in October. Enrollment data 
is collected as of October 15. Graduation data reflects the 
August to July time period. A second and third mailing, fol
lowed by an individual phone contact result in a 100 percent 
response rate on major variables including graduations and 
enrollments (Hodge, J. Personal communication, May 1992). 

Sample Design.-The population of known master's pro
grams in nursing are surveyed by the NLN. NLN continu
ously updates its files to maintain a current list of graduate 
programs in nursing (Hodge, J. Personal communication, 
May 1992). 

Data Collection and Instrument.-The NLN distributes 
a survey tool to all known programs, and conscientiously 
follows up on non-responders. This results in a near 100 per
cent response rate on essential items. 

Estimation Procedures.-NLN uses extrapolation proce
dures to account for missing values. The total number of 
enrollments for a program is assumed to be the most accurate 
data point. Extrapolation procedures are used to ensure that . 
sub-categories within a program total the overall enrollment 
figures (Hodge, J. Personal communication, December 
1991). 

American Association for Marriage 
and Family Therapy 

The American Association for Marriage and Family Ther
apy (AAMFT) has engaged in limited collection of data 
regarding human resources issues pertinent to the commu
nity of marriage and family therapists in the United States. 
Data that have been collected and reviewed in connection 
with the preparation of this chapter include: 
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• A survey of AAMFT members conducted in 1987 by the 
American Association for Marriage and Family Ther
apy. The survey included both a brief survey of the en
tire association membership and a more comprehensive 
survey of a random sample of a smaller group of 
AAMFT members. 

• Information available from State regulatory boards and 
other related Stale regulatory agencies that regulate mar
riage and family therapists. Summary information also 
was available from the Association of Marriage and 
Family Therapy Regulatory Boards, a national consor
tium of State regulatory boards and related State agen
cies that regulate marriage and family therapists. 

• Data available from annual reports filed by training pro
grams accredited by0the Commission on Accreditation 
for Marriage and Family Therapy Education. 

Given the relative paucity of accessible information 
regarding human resources in the marriage and family 
therapy profession, information from the r~ourc:e files 
of the American Association for Marriage and Family 
Therapy also were reviewed in the preparation for this 
chapter. · 

Psychosocial Rehabilitation 

The data on the psychosocial workforce was generated 
from a survey in 1992 of psychosocial agencies across the 
nation. The agencies contacted were those listed in the 1990 
National Diiectciry of Organizations Providing Psychosocial 
Rehabilitation and Related Community Support Services in 
the United States. A total of 532 of the 2,000 agencies con
tacted responded. The low response rate can be attributed 
to the fact that many of the questionnaires were not received 
by the appropriate person in the agency. The agencies that 
did respond were representative of the size, geographical lo, 
cation and funding source characteristics of those listed in 
the Directory. The completed responses were filled out by 
the agency head, agency personnel person, or a designated 
representative with access to personnel data and thus have 
a high degree of validity. 
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Footnotes 

1 For ease of reading, the term 40 department" has been used to re
fer to all academic units housing doctoral programs in clinical 
counseling, and school psychology (e.g., university academi~ 
departments of psychology, divisions within university departments 
and professional schools of psychology). ' 

2 Data gathered by the National Science Foundation in its annual 
Sll.rvey of Science Graduate Students and Postdoctorates is not 
reported separately for each subfield ofpsychology and for doc
toral prograrus that award degrees other than the Ph.D. As such 
its utility for describing the mental health services component of 
the discipline is somewhat limited. 
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